**DESTRUCTIVE SPELLS MISFORTUNE**

**VARIOUS WORKSHOPS BECOME ONE OF PATONS**

Hope of Education Minimized—Instructor in Life Struggle—Doesn't Give up

No one of the hundred visitors who have been spread throughout the state of property in the Varsity Yards on 11-2 North Clinton street could doubt that the configuration cannot be changed. It has been added to the story of a student named Hope, a chapter in a story of an enduring existence. Another character, an instructor, appears on the scene, too.

The university, after a lifetime of struggle, has become a place of residence for those who have worked to save it. The university has been transformed, and the story of the university's development is a story of perseverance. It has been a story of perseverance against all odds, a story of a university that has overcome tremendous obstacles to become a place of learning and growth.

**HAW-HAW-HAWKEYE OUT November 10**

**DAILY IOWAN**

**BIG LAUGH MANAGE**

**MENT YELLS OF TEAMS**

Haw-Haw-Publicity in Madison—Climb in Shagen—Name Added to Editor

November 1 was the date selected by the publishers of the first issue of the Daily Iowan to illustrate the comic strips. The Daily Iowan will be a daily column, and will be published in the University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. The Daily Iowan will be published on a daily basis, and will be issued on a regular basis.

**VICTORY BOUND**

The Daily Iowan to be offered to all students at the University of Iowa on the first of the month.

The Daily Iowan is a staff publication, and will be distributed to all students on the first of the month. The Daily Iowan will be distributed to all students on a regular basis.

**EVENTS TOURNAMENT STARTS**

**Next Friday, October 21**

The Daily Iowan is a staff publication, and will be distributed to all students on a regular basis. The Daily Iowan will be distributed to all students on the first of the month. The Daily Iowan will be distributed to all students on a regular basis.
The Burrkley Imperial
Will Open On October 19th
Tea Room For Girls

Special Features Will Be

7:00 — 8:00 A. M. Breakfast a la carte
8:30 — 10:00 P. M. Supper Complete

Rates by the Week.

Marshall-O'Brien-WorkenCo.
The All Iowa House
Dental Supplies

For the Student and Dentist
Special Discount to Students

116 Iowa Ave., Iowa City, Iowa

Also

DSM OINES, ST. LOUIS, KEOUK, DUBUQUE, SIOUX CITY, QUINCY

Subscribe now for THE IOWAN

KODAK

T A K E A

K O D A K

WITH YOU FROM

HENRY LOUIS' PHARMACY

The Retail Store
Let us do your Developing and Printing.

Cor. Dubuque and Washington Sts.

MEXICAN INDIAN BLANKETS

The latest for your college room, den, library, or music room; for cas-

ces, desk, chair covers, partings and wall decorations. Gorgeous color ef-

fects, Beautiful designs! Hand-made by natives; all wool, felt valued.

The most acceptable holiday gift! Select your favorite hand-woven colors:

Oaxaca, Huan, Red, Green, White, Black.

7 ft. 6 in. $2.50; 9 ft. 5 ft. 6 in. $4.00

6 ft. 3 in. $5.00; 5 ft. 6 in. $8.00

friends, each size; $10.00

less anywhere, carriage prepaid, on receipt of price. Order today.

MEXICAN BLANKET Co. AGUASCALIENTES, MEXICO.

BUSINESS LOCALS

113-115 Main Street

Jones Brothers' Junction Store.

Clothes pressed 50c per month.

The Iowa City Academy...

Prepares Students for State University. Fine Opportunity to make up deficiencies

W. A. WILLIS, Principal

Iowa City Academy...

Prepares Students for State University. Fine Opportunity to make up deficiencies

W. A. WILLIS, Principal

First National Bank

Capital Stock $100,000

Surplus $2,000

Student Accounts Solicited

We do a general Banking Business

Think Of The Next Meal...

SHRADER--The Druggist

Invites your patronage

The most complete line of Tobacco preparations in the city, and for a short time we are selling a regular 15c Toilet Soap for 5 CENTS per cake.

Don't Miss It.

Cor. Clinton and College Sts.

Iowa City Academy...

Prepares Students for State University. Fine Opportunity to make up deficiencies

W. A. WILLIS, Principal

IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE

METHODIST CHURCH

1316 North Liberty

SERVICES

WEDNESDAY EVENING

7:00 P. M. Special Series of Lectures on "How to Sing and Why to Sing".

SUNDAY EVENING

7:00 P. M. Dr. W. J. Doan, of Chicago, will give his "rare and unusual demon-

strations of song lore".

Forty-Five Minutes Free of Charge.

C. O. D. Laundry

HAVE YOUR LINEN READY

It is a disagreeable thing to find just when you need clean linen for some special occasion, that you have nothing fit to wear. This dis-

appointment can be entirely avoided by letting one advance call for your work regularly each week. It will be delivered to you promptly without fail.

Welcome Students!

HELLO! We are glad to meet you again. New students come in and examine our work. We want to get acquainted with you.

Townsend Studio

WHEN YOU THINK OF FLOWERS

THINK OF

ALDOUS & SONS

STORE 13 - SOUTH CLINTON ST.